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Till En Kuin

From the first day that I saw your smiling face

I thought I came to the paradise place

When the sky is dark and I see no light

You\'re always on my mind 2 help me through the night

When the rain falls down and you tears won\'t dry

My voice will whisper: Girl,Don\'t Cry!

Whenever your world feel lonely and cold

come 2 me I don\'t offer you 1 hand I offer you 2 hands to hold

I try to move on

that my feelings are all gone

But since the Valentines day

I\'ve loved you more than I can say

Because when I gave you my heart

I thought we never should be apart

You don\'t need 2 speak

when I see you I get nervous and weak

I try 2 show how much I feel

It\'s a dream but it\'s not fake it\'s real

So many tears I\'ve cried 4 you

only thing you have 2 to do

is to know that how much I care

and belive me I WILL be there

Your beutiful eyes glittering like the oceans

let me know about your emotions

Everytime I see you my heart burns like the fire

don\'t say anything just feel the desire!

The dream come true when you\'re mine

When I\'m with you everything feels fine

When You feel sad and I take your hand

you\'ll not feel bad

I have been in love and been alone

I just wanna marry you and find a home

Never known whats right 4 me

til the day you opened up my heart and set it free

how you got me blind is still a mystery

I\'am sorry 4 the things that happened in your history

I deserve a try honey 2 show you where you belong

Give me a chance and I\'ll prove this is all wrong



I always wanted to sing you a song

2 show you how 2 be strong

But honey they are nothing like me

MY LOVE 4 YOU IS MEANT 2 BE
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